Group Risk Income Protection Plan (GRIP)

Group Risk Income Protection Plan (GRIP) is an area-based revenue insurance product that pays the insured in the event the county average per-acre revenue falls below the insured’s “trigger revenue.” GRIP is similar to GRP in that participation is driven by the relationship of individual yield to the county expected yield, except that price is added into the equation to place the focus on revenue.

Counties Available

GRIP is available in many of the counties for the states and crops as shown below:

**Corn:** DE, MD, NC, NJ, NY, PA, VA, WV  
**Cotton:** NC  
**Soybean:** DE, MD, NC, NJ, VA  
**Wheat:** DE, MD, NC

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Sales Closing</th>
<th>Acreage Reporting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>February 28</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Closing</td>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreage Reporting</td>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreage Reporting</td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>DE, MD, NJ, NY, PA, VA, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>February 28</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybeans</td>
<td>February 28</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Closing</td>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreage Reporting</td>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreage Reporting</td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>DE, MD, NJ, NY, PA, VA, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>September 30</td>
<td>November 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Closing</td>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>December 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreage Reporting</td>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>DE, MD, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreage Reporting</td>
<td>December 15</td>
<td>DE, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Definitions

**Corn Expected Price**—For GRIP corn counties with a cancellation date:
(a) Prior to March 15, the base price will be released by January 24 of the harvest year.
(b) Of March 15, the expected price will be released on or before March 10 of the harvest year.

**Cotton Expected Price**—For GRIP cotton counties with a cancellation date:
Of February 28, the expected price will be released by February 24 of the harvest year.

**Soybean Expected Price**—For GRIP soybean counties with a cancellation date:
(a) Prior to March 15, the base price will be released by January 19 of the harvest year.
(b) Of March 15, the expected price will be released on or before March 10 of the harvest year.

**Wheat Expected Price**—For GRIP wheat counties with a cancellation date:
Of September 30, the expected price will be released by September 20 of the pre-harvest year.

**Corn Harvest Price**—For GRIP corn counties with a cancellation date:
(a) Prior to March 15, the harvest price will be released by September 10 of the harvest year.
(b) Of March 15, the harvest price will be released by November 10 of the harvest year.

**Cotton Harvest Price**—For GRIP cotton counties with a cancellation date:
Of February 28, the harvest price will be released by December 10 of the harvest year.

**Soybean Harvest Price**—For GRIP soybean counties with a cancellation date:
(a) Prior to March 15, the harvest price will be released by September 10 of the harvest year.
(b) Of March 15, the harvest price will be released by November 10 of the harvest year.

This fact sheet gives only a general overview of the crop insurance program and is not a complete policy. For further information and an evaluation of your risk management needs, contact a crop insurance agent.


**Wheat Harvest Price**—For GRIP wheat counties with a cancellation date: Of September 30, the harvest price will be released by July 10 of the harvest year.

**Expected County Revenue**—The revenue contained in the actuarial documents, on which your coverage for the crop year is based. This revenue is determined by multiplying the expected county yield by the expected price.

**Expected County Yield**—The yield contained in the actuarial documents on which your coverage for the crop year is based. This yield is determined using historical NASS county average yields, as adjusted by FCIC.

**Final County Yield**—The yield determined by FCIC based on NASS yields for each insurable crop’s type and practice.

**Maximum protection per acre**—The highest amount of protection specified in the actuarial documents.

**Trigger Revenue**—The result of multiplying the expected county revenue by the coverage level percentage chosen by the insured. When the county revenue falls below the trigger revenue, an indemnity is due.

**Coverage Levels**
Producers must choose one coverage level for each crop and county combination. The grower selects the dollar amount of protection per acre and one of five coverage levels (70, 75, 80, 85, or 90 percent) of the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation (FCIC) expected county revenue. Rather than selecting a production guarantee, the producer selects a dollar value of coverage per acre. Producers may select any dollar amount of protection between 60 and 100 percent of the maximum dollar amount of protection shown on the county actuarial documents.

**Claims Procedure**
All claims procedures will be handled by the insurance company. There is no notification of loss required by the insured. When the National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) releases its final county yield estimates, county revenues will be calculated and a determination will be made if an indemnity is due to the insured. The insured will be notified of these calculations and be paid if an indemnity is due. The insured certifies his/her loss by endorsing the payment check.

**Loss (Indemnity) Payments**
A GRIP indemnity payment will occur if the county revenue is less than the producer’s trigger revenue based on the selected coverage level. Consider the following example:

The insured buys 85-percent coverage and selects $244 protection per acre on 200 acres; the policy protection is $48,800 ($244 X 200 acres). Expected county revenue is $271; therefore the insured’s trigger revenue is $230 (85 percent of $271).

If FCIC issues a county revenue of $225, the insured’s payment calculation factor is 0.022 (($230 - 225) / 230). The indemnity payment of $1,074 is determined by multiplying the payment calculation factor by the amount of policy protection (0.022 X $48,800).

**Harvest Revenue Option Endorsement**
The GRIP harvest revenue option (HRO) endorsement is a supplemental endorsement to the GRIP basic provisions. The coverage offered under this GRIP-HRO endorsement is in addition to the coverage offered under the GRIP policy. In lieu of the coverage levels, the following applies: The GRIP-HRO trigger revenue shall be the result of multiplying the expected county yield by the greater of the expected price or the harvest price and by the coverage level percentage chosen. If the county revenue, published by FCIC for the insured crop year, falls below the GRIP-HRO trigger revenue, an indemnity is due. The premium for GRIP-HRO coverage will be calculated from the GRIP-HRO rate tables found in the GRIP actuarial documents.

**Download Copies from the Web**
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The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or a part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD).

To file a complaint of discrimination write to: USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.